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This Memoran<ium is one of a series lllf publieatilllllS which suPPQrt 

a RAND study of the iiJ!.pliea.ti.ns of a Communist Chinese nuclear capa

bility, Xt presents .data .n three hyplthetieal. lllilitary conflicts 

which are devel<Jped SZid ana.:cyzed in the course of the study, The three 

·'conflicts were used to proviaB a rough assessment of the possib~e 

J; military consequences of China • s possessioo of a modest nuclear capa

bility, and to give some indieaticm of the magnitude of the risks that 

they might face in a military confrontation with the United States. 

The first situation invo~ves u.s·, nuclear retMiation from an 

un~ed posture fol.lowing Chinese aggression against Taiwan, For 

the conditions and forces postul.a.ted, it indicates that u.s. theater 

forces augmented by a wing of :B-52' s on Guam and. utilizing one SSB(N) 

with Po.laris B missiles coul.d v1rtuaJ.ly e~iminate China's offensive 

air and missile capability while incurring very small ~oases. 

'Dle second situation invo~ves u.s. retaliation following a Chinese 

·air and missile attack with nuclear we~ an u~s. and Allied bases in 

the Far East. For the eondi tiona and forces postulated it indicates that 

the angmented theater forces 'Which survive the Chinese attack woul.d be 

capab~e of substanti~ destruction of Chinese offensive air and. missile 

capability. However, the u.s. forces woul.d be severe~ damaged and worud 

be capa.~e of executing ~ one strike. 

The third situation invo~ves COIIIIIII.Ulist Chinese nonnuclear opera

tions in the Taiwan Strait area. Under the conditions postulated it 

:indicates that a cam.peJ.gn against Quemoy ~d invo~ve high manpower 

and ma.terie~ ~sses for the Communist Chinese with o~ a ma.rg!DM 

chance of success, and that a oampa1gn against Taiwan would be extreme~y 

cost~ with~ a very remote chance of success, 

The main conclusions of this study are ( ~) that Communist Chinese 

nuclear or high-~eve~ nonnuclear campaigns worud invo~ve very high 

risks an their pa.rt 1 and (2) that u.s. bases in the Far East are vulner

Sb~e to b~istic~ssi~e and low-Mtitude air attack with a need for 

more e.d.vanced ear~y-warning equipment and additian.M Hawk or Maruer 

SAM systems. 
















































































































































